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ed but a nmere word kno-wedge. Idctàs are tions are better, or more ciearly pt
nothing. The pupil is fully satisfiej when than those in the book, but b<
he has the words, whether he has ideas or cause ail he says is aided by the living ~
flot. To the teacher the text book is a and inspired by the natural activify of hi
shnilar source of mischief. He regards the own mind. And thus thinking himself, h
questions it proposes as ail that is required stimulates bis class to think, and the wor
in order fully to unfold the6 subject under done, is niutually beneficial.
consideration. Hie assumes thiat the author To a teacher anxious for self develoý
kncw w~hat wvas required when the work was ment we sav,discard your text books dlunfix
prepared, and that if bis pupils can answer recitations. Fi11 your minds with the sut
ail that is required under any special head, ject when you rnay, and then before yov
then they have certainly mastered every rea- class pour out of a full treasury those store
sontable clifficulty. We have seen teachers of information and illustration which neye
sit upon their chairs wvith professorial fail to enrich your pupils in the highes
dignity and taking Hodgins' easy lessons in sense of the word.
Geography, ask a class of juveniles the 2. Teachers can secure their self-impioiý
questions in regular order as they were laid nment by pursuing a sj'stcematic course i
down, and require fromn the class verbatime reading. We have repeate-dly urged thi
answers. We have seen such classes, too through the columns of the TEýACHiER. W
apparently do Nvell-at least do welI enough know 0ot no profession in which the oppox
to satisfy such a tEacher that they were tuiies are so great, or the facilities s
making rapid *progress in geography. But abuhndant, for seif-improvenient of this kinc
on dispensing with the text book and cross The teacher's work is necessarily Systemaic
examining such a ciass, as to how much His hours of labor are uniform aind ive
they really underàtood, the -.esult was most deflned; and although thecy are in sorni
deplorable. Let thec questions be varied in respects exhaustivcyet in few instances ca:
the least-let themi be askedl to explain in it bc saîd, that*they disqualify him for eve
their own ]anguage any point or any diffW. several hours reading. *At this season c
culty; there was nothing but tlc -vacant the ycar partitular1y, are his opportunitk
sta're, or the lirnping, ungnrmmatical and peculiarly favorable. Our long wvintie
blundering answer. Or even reverse the evenings, during wvhichi outdoor recreatio
case. Take the tcxt book aivay froni is impossible, afford amnple time for
the teacher. Ask hin- to gind a ciass on perusal of t'le best productions of flic ag~
the nozmn or vcrb, aifid sec hiov suddcnly his And lie is crinîinally negligent, who triflé
professiorial dignity wrould disappear. Ail away his tin3e in idie gossip with Il th
his props arc removed, and with. scarceiy great ocean of trutx lying undiscovere
more success than the pe.pils themselves, he before hlm."
blunders thfroughI a discc.nnected and dis- To ruake a course of reading such as iv
jointed review of the prescribed work. have referred to profitable, two things ar

Nowv, apart altogether from the inefficiency necessary ;-first, system, and second, pers,
cf the work donc with text-book in hand:, veralice. In regard to systeni -we %vould r
the teacher should, for thc mental stimulus marky that a teacher should determine wh-«
it iniparts, trust to his own resources. Wc subjects lic would like to read. 1qaVin
have neyer sen-and we venture to say done this, whether geology, or botany, o
it neyer wiil be seen-thec same intercst astronomy, or history, or beles /e/fres, h
kept up by a booZi4r/2 teacher as by tlirý oril then selects his authors and foilows out
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